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the city as he has in the county outside of the city. Hence, the
ultimate authority in such cases is vested· in the county board of
health, and the city can only aet in an advisory capacity, but has no
jurisdiction. to control the action of the county board.
The object to be attained by both the local and county boards
of health is to conserve the public health, and it is very probable
that in centers of population as in cities and towns, different rules
and regulations or different methods of procedure than that employed
in sparsely 'settled districts may be necessary and where it is prac·
tical the county board of health will undoubtedly follow the wishes
of the city as expressed in its ordinances, especially in view of the
fact that the city is responsible for the expense incurred. For instance, it may not be thought advisable to establish a quarantine
in country districts on account of the prevalence of smallpox, but
the county board of health may, either of its own motion, or yielding
to the· express will of the municipality, establish such quarantine in
cities and towns whkh have placed themselves under the care of
the copnty board. It would be a contradiction of terms to say that
a city placing itself under the care of the county board may then
dictate to that board or to its health officer. In such cases the
authority of the county board is extended over the city or town to
be exercised· practically in the same manner as though such city or
town was not incorporated. But so far as it can be done, the county
board should recognize existing regulations within the city, and for
the sake of harmony and unity of action, when advisable give effect
to the properly expressed wishes of such municipality.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Liquor License, in Towns or Villages. Towns or Villages,
Number Liquor License in. County Commissioners, Prohibition on.
When two licenses have· been i"sued in a town' or village
under the provi'sions of Sec. I, Chap. 35, Laws of 1913, and
same are still in force, t'hecounty commissioners are 'Prohibited
from issuing any other licenses.
October 3rd, 1913.
Hon. Charles J. Marshall,
County Attorney,
Lewistown, Montana.
Dear Sir:
Replying to your letter of the 20th ult., wherein you inquire
whether or not the county commissioners may grant more than two
liquor licenses in a town or village in your county under the following
statement of facts. You state that the :.\lilwaukee Townsite Company
has platted a number of different townsites, and in selling the lots
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have, by their deeds, prohibited the sale of intoxicating liquors upon
all of the lots excepting two, and as to these lots liquor may be sold
thereon; that the ·county commissioners of your county have issued
retail. liquor d'ealers licenses to two parties other than the parties who
purchased these lots, and that they are unable to use the licenses within
the town or village for the reason that they do not own and cannot
acquire any property upon which liquor may be sold, and that the
parties who purchased the lots upon which liquor may be sold are
now applying to the board of county commissioners for licenses for
themselves.
Query: Can licenses be issued to the latter parties?
Sec. 1 of Chap. 35, Session Laws of the Thirteenth Legislative
Assembly, is an express limitation upon the number of liquor licenses
that may be issued in any town or city. I assume, of course, from
your statement that the village in question is not so large as to
justify the issuance of more than two liquor licenses under this statute,
on the basis of one to every five hundred inhabitants, and, therefore,
must come under the provision which provides that two licens~s may
be issued in every town or village. It is my opinion that the limitation applies to the number of licenses issued·, and that it is not pertir,ent for the commissioners, or anyone else, to inquire what may
be done with the licenses. In other words, the fact that the parties
to whom the licenses have been issued may not, in fact, be engaged
in the sale of liquors in this village under the licenses is immaterial,
and that while two licenses have been issued for this village or town
and have not expired, being still in force and effect, the commissioners
are prohibited from issuing any other licenses.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Clerk of District Court, Fees of. Fees, of Clerks of District
Court.
Clerks of district courts are not required by any law of this
state to perform;, ex officio, the services of a 1.;. S. c0111Jl1issioner, and theretfore any money by them earned in drat way
helongs to them and not to the county.
October 6th, 1913.
Hon. A. W. Ziebarth,
Clerk of the District Court,
Chinook, Montana.
,
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your recent inquiry, wherein you ask for an
opinion of this office as to whether if you, in your official capacity
taking land filings and final proof, are required to turn over to the
county fees collected by you for such services. In reply will say
that Sec. 3112, Revised Codes, provides, among other things, that no

